
Todd & Loreen: 
TAe kids are finallv out of school (June 19) and we are havinq fun. We had lots and lots of rain for 

about six weeks or so: now it's quite hot. I don't know what happened to the nice. cool Sprinq davs but 
thev didn't make much of an appearance here this vear. We have been enjovinq qoing to the Town Pool . 
.Aubrev helps us all remember to put on USunscream~ and she has tim plavinq in the uXiddie Cat Pool." 
She's a little nervous in the big pool because she doesn't want to UOrain.~ We're not sure if she's saVing 
she'll drown or if she thinks she'll actuallv go down the drain. Either wav. we trv to be careful so she can 
enjov it. 

We went to the GOO. TAe animals were great but the kids liked the Carousel best. We also went to a 
sprinkler park near here. Thev have several huge sprinkler set·ups. fountains. etc. on a soft plavground and 
it's reallv neat. 

Caleb is climbing up (all the wav up!) the stairs now. We're luck!! he has so manv people to keep up with 
him and take care of him. }Ie savs Mama. Dada. }Ii. 73ve. and }\lana (for }lannalt. we think). }Ie loves to 
plav with balls. That's the first thing he has done that has made him definitelv different from the girls. }Ie 
will qo throuqh the tovs in his little box and get out all the balls to plav with. and he loves it if someone will 
roll a ball back and forth with him. }Ie has a little basketball hoop and he crawls over to it with a ball 
and makes a basket! 

}lannah's sixth birthdav partv was a Princess theme. Our friends from Cambridge and a few of her 
class mates came. Evavthing was pink. 77te qirls all dressed up like Princesses. we made crowns and 
necklaces. and painted fingernails and toenails. We had a nice lund and cake and ice cream. The cake 
was a pink castle with upside·down sugar cones on the turrets. }lannah's initials on the Coat·of. .Arms. a 
drawbridge with a 6 on it. etc. It was cute and fun to do. 

73rittnev had a piano recital. She did verv well and got a week off from practicing. She got her first 
cavities and was verv brave (or the filling. 

Todd passed his ProfeSSional Engineering Exam!! We cut the four bushes out from our front vard and 
did a major trim on our tree. TAings grow so well here that trimming is a huge job a couple of times a vear. 

,}17e love vou all and hope all is well. 

<Here's a cute sto~ &1: <Virginia <H. 9?earce: 
A.. mother was &usif1: preparing dinner when her nttfe &01: 

burst into the kitchen. "~ther, wiff 1:0u pfa1: daMs with meT 
'\9ust-a-minutes" didn't seem to satisf1: the nttfe &01:, so the 
mother foffowed him down the basement stairs. As the1: came 
into the pfa~oom, she said, 'q don't know the rufes or how to 

pfa1:." 
"Oh, it's not hard at aff," he beamed conjldentf1:' ''CJ just 

stand right here and throw the daMs, and 1:0u stand over there 

and sa1:, "CW"onder.fuC! CW"ondeljuf!" 



l-l/ll/t,l/l § Al/lYol/t,: 

!-tL, FClVVCLL\j I TVle sovelA,;elA'; Clve ClLL doLlAg weLL. we Clve VlClVLlAg Cl good, fCl,;t ,;uvvcvvcev. we go to 
,;wLvvcvvcLlAg Le,;,;olA'; OIA wed., Cl tuvvcbLLlAg CLCl,;,; OIA nee,;., § TVlUV';., CllAd OIA FvLdCl\j'; we go ,;Lt wLtVl tVle 
lAeLg Vl bov',; vvcovvc Cl lAd VleL-p Vlev to go tVle bCltVl voovvc Cl lAd get LUIACVl Cl lAd ,;tuff. TVle k:Ld,; Cl lAd I -PClc!x,ed u-p to 

go cClvvc-pLlAg CllAd we ClLL got LOClded CllAd tVle VClIA wouLdlA't ,;tClrt. we weve buvvcvu.ed but Lt WClS -pVObClbL\j fov· 
tVle best becClu,;e Lt vClLlAed tVlClt IALgVlt CllAd got dowlA to 40 degvees. we weve gLCld we weve Vlovvce wLtVl tVle 
VleCltev OIA. I gue,;s I lAeed to wCltcVl tVle weCltVlev befove we go cClvvc-pLlAg. 

we elVe C(vCllAd-PClVel/l,t,;1 our-pet deer VlCld twLlAs CllAd tVle\j Clre cute. TVle\j Cli'e reClLL\j wad, tVlougk we'Ve 

cClugVlt tVlevvc Cl few tLvvces CllAd evelA tVlougVl ';Vle ,;tLLL covvce,; to tVle Vlouse evev\j dCl\j, ';Vle LeClves Vlev bClbLe,; 

VlLddelA. 

we VlCld C1 LC1d\j fvovvc our stC1!x,e covvce tC1!x,e -pwtuve,; of title !x,Lds dve,;sed Lv\, tltleLv cowbo\j dotltles. sltle 
tC1!x,es tVle -pLctuve,; CllAd tltlelA wC1tev coLoI' -PClLlAt,; tltlevvc C1IAd ,;eLL,; tVlevvc LIA JC1CRsOIA !-toLe. It wLLL be lAeclt Lf ,;l-1e 

LL!x,e,; sovvce of tl-1e -pLctuve,; CllAd -PClLlAt,; ,;ovvce. 

1I~ 'ff;1d/t4~ 
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1?l()~ ~d .l...F~: 
Did I sign up for this? Work, work, work. We have so much to do! We never get caught up! But, we've never 

been happier doing our work. We've never worked around more cheerful and loving people. AND we've never 
done work that we felt was more worthwhile, even though some of it is routine and monotonous. So we're fine. 
We're good. Not to worry-all is well. 

We moved. I'd like to say we have more room but I think we actually have a little less. (Not that it matters
we're here so little.) The great thing is that we have a small patio and lots of windows. We've bought a little table 
and chairs and plants and guess where we eat our breakfast? Yup-your mother/grandmother is an outdoor person. 
And it's helping. This apartment living is crummy! It's cleaner and nicer here in our new apartment than in the one 
we moved into when we arrived, and has a better atmosphere. It feels safer here. We live on the side of town 
where most of the faces are dark and Spanish is the prevalent language (mixed with English spoken with a Black 
drawl.) I really don't hear Texas drawl very often. Our new address is: 

14100 Montfort Dr. Apt # 1114 
Dallas, Texas 75240. 
Our phone number is still: 972-490-5144 

I had a great experience! I went to the bank to make the deposit, and the teller asked me if the name of the 
Church on the deposit slip meant Mormon. I told her yes, whipped out a couple of pass-along cards-one for a 
Book of Mormon and one for a video, and told her she could learn more about our Church by mailing in one or 
both of the cards. She pointed to the one with the Book of Mormon and said-that one, I want that one. I told her 
that I could actually send missionaries to her door with a copy of the book so she wouldn't have to wait for the 
mail. She smiled, said yes, and gave me her name and address. YEA! So, I was going to get some Elders and go 
with them but when I could see that wasn't going to happen, I turned her name over to the Zone Leaders in the 
area. I talked to them once and they hadn't contacted her but promised to soon! So pray for her-her name is Grace 
Nygaru or something. A beautiful black lady. . 

I've been wrapped up in a HUGE project. Since I've been inspecting the apartments and have seen so many 
dirty, abused ones, I prayed and prayed and decided to have a "Clean the Mission" project. I sent out a letter and a 
checklist and set aside Wed, June 25 as THE day. Everyone was supposed to clean to the checklist-as though they 
were being transferred-and call and report that it was done. (Fewer than half remembered to call. So I had to call 
them.) Then on July 1 when about 1/3 of them were transferred, they were supposed to call and tell me if their new 
apartment was clean. Many more called and most all of them said it was good, it was fine, it was clean, it looked 
beautiful. ALL EXCEPT ONE! This Elder called and in an apologetic way said it looked like the previous Elders 
hadn't done a thing. Well, my promise-or my threat, was that they would have to return on their next preparation 
day (July 2) and clean. Wow, did that get to be a problem. We had to actually drive 1 Ih hr to one apt and 45 min 
to another, get the offending Elders and their companions, and take them back to the dirty apartment. And yes-it 
was as dirty as any apartment I've ever seen. They had just left. They'd had a shower that morning and left the 
towels in the floor. Rotten food in the fridge, dirty dishes etc. in the kitchen. TRASH everywhere. And so, we 
cleaned. For cleaning supplies they only had a toilet bowl brush and some dish liquid in the apartment. (Wonder 
why they couldn't clean?) So I took all my cleaning stuff, rags etc.and we set to work. They were resentful and 
flippant but when I directed them (now, Elder, take this rag and clean this door. Now, Elder move that couch and 
get all the junk from behind it) they were compliant. We ended the day with a burger on me and a hug and thanks 
from them that we had done it. It was one of the hardest things I ever had to do but it was worth it. I knew if I 

didn't do it, I'd have no credibility and the project was for nothing. I know I was inspired with the idea. And I 
was exhausted!!! 

Well, I MISS YOU ALL SO MUCH. Today is July 4 and I've been thinking about what we'd be doing if we 
were there. Maybe Steve and Jared would be going to get us a spot at the parade in Provo. Or maybe Lawson and 
family would be coming to Centerville for the parade. Or maybe we'd all be together at the Summit. Well, I'll stop 
torturing myself and get ready to go with the Benders to Irving Texas for a parade. We love you all. Pray for 
Grandma and Grandpa. We need your prayers and help so we can do good missionary work. 



LClW';OV'v § KeLL(j: 
The k',Lots, Clre ltlCl-P-PtJ to be wt of s,c,ltlooL for tltle S,UVVLVlAU. stCltJLVlg u-p LClte ClVlot Lots, of -pLCltJtLVVLe. It's, beeVl bus,tJ 

for us, wLtltl TltlCltJVle ClVlot TClVlVler -pLCltJLVlg bCls,ebClLL ClVlot TClVlVler ClVlot GClS,OVl -pLCltJLVlg s,oc,c,er. "Bes,Lotes, tltlClt we'Ve 
s,-peVlt tLVVLe u-p Clt tltle SUVVLVVLLt ClVlot otOLVlg otltler LLttLe trL-ps,. We're -pLClVlVlLVlg OVl gOLVlg to DClot'S, fortltle 4tVl ofJuLtJ 

tltlere LVl LeWLS,tOVl. SOVVLe of keLLtJ's, fClVVLLLtJ c,ClVVLe otOWVl froVVL GClVlClotCl Clillot we .s-peVlt Cl few otCltJ.s C,ClVVL-pLlIlg Clt the 
SUVVLVVLLt wLtltl tltleVVL. It WClS, gooot to s,-peVlot tLVVLe wLtltl tltleVVL. we'LL be goLlIlg u-p to GClIllClotCl LVl Augus,t to s,-peVlot 
tLVVLe wLtltl keLLtJ's, VVLOVVL Cl Vlot to go to Cl fCl VVLLLtJ reuVlLoVl for ltler s,Lote of tltle fCl VVLLLtJ· 

we ltlClve C,ClVVL-ps,Ltes, res,erveot Clt MLrror LClk',e c,ClVVL-pgrouVlot LVl tltle IA.LVltCl'S, for our fClVVLLLtj reulilLoIll. olAe s,Lte 
for tltle pLers,oVl's, for Aug 4tVl-stVl ClVlot tltleVl 1- otoubLe s,Lte ClVlot 2 s,LVlgLe s,Ltes, for tltle res,t of tltle fClVVLLLLes, for Aug 

4tVl-btVl . Tltle c,os,t for tltle C,ClVVL-ps,Ltes, -per fClVVLLLtJ wLLL be -$31-.00. I -put tltle wVVL-ps,Lte res,ervCltLoVlS, OVl VVLtJ c,reotLt c,Clrot 

s,o -pLeCls,e s,eVlot VVLe Cl c,ltlec,k', to c,oVer tltlClt c,os,t. Titlere Ls, ClLs,o Cl veltlLc,Le -pClS,S, fee of -$b.oO!veItlLc,Le tltlClt tJou'LL ItlClve to 

-pCltJ. I k',VlOW tJou C,ClVl 010 tltlLs, LVl kClVVLClS, ClVlot Clt s,OVVLe -pLClc,e.s ClLoVlg tltle roClot. I tItlLVlk', tltletJ s,ClLot tJw Will otrLve 

tltlrougltl wLt~?ut: ,g.ettLVlg 9 veltlLc,Le -PClS,S" but Lf tJou s,to-p ClVlot -PClrk', ClVltJwltlere Clillot otOVl't ItlClve OVle tJw CClVl get Cl 
tLc,k',et (or tCl k',e tJwr C,ItlCl Vlc,es, I). 

I ItlClve s,OVVLe LVlforVVLCltLoVl OVl Cl c,ou-pLe of -pLClc,es, we VVLLgltlt WClVlt to s,to-p btJ OVl tltle WCltj tltlere OVl MOlllotCltj; 

PrOVo River FClLLs, ClVlot title DUc,ltles,Vle TUVlVleL . ALs,o, tltlere's, Cl trClLL ClrwVlot title LClK>,e we C,ClVl ltlLk',e OVl Clillot tltle 

fLs,ItlLVlg Ls, s,u-p-pos,eot to be -pretttJ gooot tltlere. 
LLs,Cl ClVlot steve otrove u-p tltlere LClS,t week',. we trLeot to res,erve tltle C,ClVVL-ps,Ltes, tltletJ tltlougltlt were tltle bes,t. we 

got s,OVVLe of tltleVVL! Tltlere Ls, otrLVlk',LVlg wClter tltlere ClVlot tltlere Clre outltlous,es, tltlClt LLs,Cl ClVlot steve s,ClLot were -pretttJ 

VlLc,e for outltlous,es,1 TltletJ Clre s,tLLL ClLLowLVlg fLres, LVl title fLre -pLts, rLgltlt VlOW, but tltlClt VVLCltJ c,ItlClVlge btJ tltleVl; s,ClVVLe 
tltlLVlg wLtltl cItlClrc,OClL ClVlot -pro-pClVle. wltleVl I c,ClLLeot tltletJ s,ClLot -pro-pClVle otoes,Vl't get res,trLc,teot uVlLes,s, fLres, Clre reClLLtj 

bClot, s,o tltlClt VVLCltj be wltlClt we WCllllt to -pLClVl to us,e -prLVVLClrLLtJ . I tItlLVlk', UlurCl ClVlot C;reg lt1Clve cl 2 burVler -pro-pClVle 

s,tove tltletJ WVl brLVlg . US,Cl ClVlot steve ClLs,o. 

I tltlLIIlk', LLs,Cl s,ClLot Lt WClS, Clbwt Cl 2.5 Itlour otrLve for tlt1eVVL. It wLLL -probClbLtj be Clbout title s,ClVVLe for us,. LClVlCl 

Clillot AClrDVl C,ClVl c,OVVLe otOWIA tltlrougltl 5VClIAS,tOVl to get tlt1ere, but I otOVl't k',VlOW lt10w LOVlg tlt1eLr otrLve wLLL be for 

s,ure. 
I'VVL s,ure tltlere wLLL be VVLore LVlforVVLCltLoVl cOVVLLVlg. we'LL Vleeot to 010 VVLeClL Cls,s,LgVlVVLeVlts, ClVlot tClk',e wooot LIA Lfwe 

WClVlt to lt1Clve c,ClVVL-pfLres, . I wLLL -pos,t LVlfo OVl VVLtJ webs,Lte W\,\/\,\;.burVlettdClVl.org (I otOVl't lt1Clve ClVltjtlt1LVlg tlt1ere tJet) 

CllAot I'LL c,ClLL -peo-pLe clS, lAeeoteot. FeeL free to cClLL VVLe wLtlt1 ClVltJ ques,tLOVls,. 
Love tJw ClLL. 


